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Key Metrics

AKBA - NASDAQ $8.90

Pricing Date Nov 14 2016

Price Target $18.00

52-Week Range $13.20 - $7.00

Shares Outstanding (mm) 38.0

Market Capitalization (mm) $338.2

3-Mo Average Daily Volume 147,337

Institutional Ownership 36%

Book Value/Share $2.66

Price/Book 3.3x

EPS FY: December
Prior Curr. Prior Curr.

2015E 2016E 2016E 2017E 2017E

1Q-Mar (0.53) -- (0.70)A -- (1.24)E

2Q-Jun (0.40) -- (0.95)A -- (1.23)E

3Q-Sep (0.68) -- (0.96)A -- (0.86)E

4Q-Dec (0.66) -- (1.20)E -- (0.81)E

FY (2.30) -- (3.81)E -- (4.13)E

P/E NM NM NM

REVENUE
Prior Curr. Prior Curr.

2015E 2016E 2016E 2017E 2017E

1Q-Mar 0.0E -- 0.0E -- 0.0E

2Q-Jun 0.0E -- 0.0E -- 0.0E

3Q-Sep 0.0E -- 0.0E -- 8.0E

4Q-Dec 0.0E -- 0.0E -- 10.0E

FY 0.0E -- 0.0E -- 18.0E

Company Description:
Akebia Therapeutics, Inc. is a biopharmaceutical company focused on
the development of novel proprietary therapeutics based on hypoxia
inducible factor, or HIF, biology and the commercialization of these
products for patients with serious unmet medical needs. HIF is the
primary regulator of the production of red blood cells, or RBCs, in the
body and a potentially novel mechanism for the treatment of anemia
secondary to chronic kidney disease, or CKD.

Akebia Therapeutics, Inc.
Rating: Buy
Novel Mechanism of Action for Anemia Treatment
related to CKD, Initiate with a BUY and $18 PT.

Investment Highlights:
■ Vadadustat is in development as an oral therapy. Meant to be taken once

daily, Vadadustat is designed to aid in the regulation of hemoglobin levels in
patients with anemia induced by chronic kidney disease (CKD). Vadadustat’s
novel mechanism of action, HIF Prolyl-hydroxylase (HIF-PH) inhibition, works
by activating critical pathways for hemoglobin and red blood cell production
(RBC) in a manner mimicking the body’s natural physiological adjustments
made when exposed to lower oxygen levels experienced at higher altitudes. After
reporting positive phase II results showing safe and predictable elevation of
hemoglobin levels in patients afflicted with anemia related to CKD, Vadadustat
is now in two phase III trials, enrolling patients with non-dialysis dependent CKD
(ND-CKD) and dialysis dependent CKD (DD-CKD).

■ Two global Vadadustat phase III trials underway. The first trial, PRO2TECT,
is indicated for ND-CKD and is expected to complete enrollment of 3,100 patients
in 2H17. PRO2TECT has primary and secondary non-inferiority endpoints of
mean change in hemoglobin measured from baseline at a primary evaluation
period, week 36, and a secondary evaluation period, week 52. The second trial,
INNO2VATE, is indicated for DD-CKD and is expected to complete enrollment
of 2,600 patients in 1H18. Both groups for INNO2VATE, which is divided into
Correction and Conversion trials, are 1:1 randomized, active controlled, open-
label safety and efficacy studies, with primary and secondary non-inferiority
endpoints of mean change in hemoglobin measured from baseline at a primary
evaluation period, week 36, and a secondary evaluation period, week 52. Key
elements from both trials have been vetted with the FDA.

■ AKBA is seeking EU partnership for Vadadustat similar to MTPC
agreement. The MTPC agreement, entered into on December 11, 2015, provides
MTPC with exclusive development and commercialization rights to Vadadustat
in Japan and Asia. Pursuant to the agreement, Akebia is receiving funding for
their global phase III trials and is eligible to receive up to a total of $350 mill in
milestone payments, of which $100 mil has been received to date. We expect a
similar partnership to materialize and be signed in Europe in 2017.

■ $163 mil cash runway to 2Q17 and projected 2022 sales of ~$502 mil. Not
including cash from the MTPC partnership or contributions from a potential EU
partner, Akebia’s current cash and cash equivalents of $163 mil should fund
operations through 2Q17.

■ Valuation. Our Target price of $18 was determined by DCF analysis. We used
DCF based on 2016-2022 EBITDA to determine our target price. We applied a
multiple of 6x to our terminal value of estimated 2022 EBITDA and assumed a
60% probability of clinical success for Vadadustat. The discount rate is 8%.

■ Risks. Other than typical risks associated with investing in companies
in the healthcare industries, such as R&D, regulatory, manufacturing, and
commercialization risks, investing in Akebia Therapeutics , Inc. carries several
firm-specific risks: 1) potential multiple binary events; 2) intense competition; 3)
pricing and reimbursement pressures; 4) The company has not shown a history of
profitability; and 5) additional funding may be required to successfully develop
and commercialize its products.
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• Vadadustat is in development as an oral therapy. Meant to be taken once daily, Vadadustat is designed to

aid in the regulation of hemoglobin levels in patients with anemia related to chronic kidney disease (CKD).

Vadadustat’s novel mechanism of action, HIF Prolyl-hydroxylase (HIF-PH) inhibition, works by activating

critical pathways for hemoglobin and red blood cell production (RBC) in a manner mimicking the body’s

natural physiological adjustments made when exposed to lower oxygen levels experienced at higher altitudes.

The current standard of care in treating CKD lies in injectable recombinant erythropoiesis-stimulating agents

(rESA’s), which carry high associated costs and the potential for adverse side effects of thromoembolic

complications and hypertension, which occurs in about 20 -30% of patients undergoing ESA therapy. After

reporting positive phase II results showing safe and predictable elevation of hemoglobin levels in patients

afflicted with anemia related to CKD, Vadadustat is now in two phase III trials, enrolling patients with non-

dialysis dependent CKD (ND-CKD) and dialysis dependent CKD (DD-CKD).

• Two global Vadadustat phase III trials underway. The first trial, PRO2TECT, is indicated for ND-CKD and

is expected to complete enrollment of 3,100 patients in 2H17, about 22 to 24 months after the first patient was

enrolled in December 2015. PRO2TECT is a 1:1 randomized, active controlled, open-label safety and efficacy

study, with primary and secondary non-inferiority endpoints of mean change in hemoglobin measured from

baseline at a primary evaluation period, week 36, and a secondary evaluation period, week 52. The second trial,

INNO2VATE, is indicated for DD-CKD and is expected to complete enrollment of 2,600 patients in 1H18

after being initiated in August, 2016. Both groups for INNO2VATE, which is divided into Correction and

Conversion trials, are 1:1 randomized, active controlled, open-label safety and efficacy studies, with primary

and secondary non-inferiority endpoints of mean change in hemoglobin measured from baseline at a primary

evaluation period, week 36, and a secondary evaluation period, week 52. Key elements from both trails have

been vetted with the FDA.

• AKBA is seeking EU partnership for Vadadustat similar to MTPC agreement. The MTPC agreement,

entered into on December 11, 2015, provides MTPC with exclusive development and commercialization rights

to Vadadustat in Japan and Asia. MTPC will fund up to $100 mil of the global phase III PRO2TECT and

INNO2VATE programs, including the $40 mil paid in January 2016. If Japanese patients are not included in

either phase III program, $20 mil of the $40 mil will potentially be refunded to MTPC. Akebia is eligible

to receive up to an additional $250 mil ($350 mil total) in milestone payments. The partnership is supported

with data from an ethno-bridging trial released earlier this year that showed Vadadustat’s PK and PD in

both Caucasian and Japanese across all ascending doses tested. As of September 30, 2016 the company had

recorded $40 mil in deferred revenue related to the collaboration agreement. We expect a similar partnership

to materialize and be signed in Europe in late 2016/ early 2017.

• $163 mil cash runway to 2Q17 and projected 2022 sales of ~$502 mil. Not including cash from the MTPC

partnership or contributions from a potential EU partner, Akebia’s current cash and cash equivalents of $163

mil should fund operations through 2Q17. Our valuation is based solely on projected US and Rest of World

(ROW) Vadadustat sales ending with ~$515 mil sales in 2022.

• Third Quarter EPS in line with estimates. For 3Q16, Akebia reported a loss per share of $(0.96), coming in

just 2 cents below street estimates of $(0.94). The company reported no revenue for the quarter and as a clinical

stage development company, we align our views with the potential value of Vadadustat, currently in phase III

trials, and its path to potential FDA approval and less concerned about quarterly financial performance.

Akebia Therapeutics, Inc. November 15, 2016
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Akebia Therapeutics, Inc.

Income Statement

Fiscal Year ends December

(in $000, except per share items)

2012A 2013A 2014A 1Q15 2Q15 3Q15 4Q15 2015A 1Q16A 2Q16A 3Q16A 4Q16E 2016E 1Q17E 2Q17E 3Q17E 4Q17E 2017E

Vadadustat revenue in non-dialysis patients -                -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -             

Vadadustat revenue in dialysis patients -                -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -             

Other revenue -                -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 8,000       10,000      18,000      

Total Revenue -                 -                -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 8,000       10,000      18,000      

COGS

R&D 5,632         10,782     25,399      7,505         7,182         15,790      14,244      44,721      20,235      30,877      31,238      40,609      122,959    42,640      42,640      36,244     36,244      157,768

SG&A 2,891         5,152       12,541      3,391         3,707         3,888         5,806         16,792      5,811         5,311         4,944         5,191         21,257      5,295         5,401         5,509       5,784         21,989

Total Operating Expenses 8,523        15,933     37,940      10,896      10,889      19,678      20,050      61,513      26,046      36,188      36,182      45,801      144,217    47,935      48,041      41,753     42,028      179,757

Operating Income (8,523)       (15,933)    (37,940)     (10,896)     (10,889)     (19,678)     (20,050)     (61,513)     (26,046)     (36,188)     (36,182)     (45,801)     (144,217)   (47,935)     (48,041)     (33,753)    (32,028)     (161,757)

Interest income, net (1,645)       (704)         206            201            116            203            193            713            248            409            (126)           (113)           418            (102)           (92)             (83)            (74)             (351)

Extinguishment of debt and other liabilities 2,420       -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 

Reimbursements from Aerpio 1,971         1,050       700            84              84              

Pretax income (8,196)       (13,167)    (37,034)     (10,695)     (10,689)     (19,475)     (19,857)     (60,716)     (25,798)     (35,779)     (36,308)     (45,914)     (143,799)   (48,037)     (48,133)     (33,836)    (32,103)     (162,108)

Provision for income tax (benefit) -                 -                 -                 -                 

Net Income (8,196)       (13,167)    (37,034)     (10,695)     (10,689)     (19,475)     (19,857)     (60,716)     (25,798)     (35,779)     (36,308)     (45,914)     (143,799)   (48,037)     (48,133)     (33,836)    (32,103)     (162,108)

Accretion on preferred stock 3,323         55,886     86,900      -                 

Net Income to common stockholders (11,519)     (69,053)    (123,934)   (10,695)     (10,689)     (19,475)     (19,857)     (60,716)     (25,798)     (35,779)     (36,308)     (45,914)     (143,799)   (48,037)     (48,133)     (33,836)    (32,103)     (162,108)

EPS (27.82)       (126.94)    (8.04)         (0.53)         (0.40)         (0.68)         (0.66)         (2.30)         (0.70)         (0.95)         (0.96)         (1.20)         (3.81)         (1.24)         (1.23)         (0.86)        (0.81)         (4.13)

EPS diluted, GAAP (27.82)       (126.94)    (8.04)         (0.53)         (0.40)         (0.68)         (0.66)         (2.30)         (0.70)         (0.95)         (0.96)         (1.20)         (3.81)         (1.24)         (1.23)         (0.86)        (0.81)         (4.13)

Basic shares outstanding 414            544           15,406      20,030      26,615      28,784      30,309      26,434      36,874      37,811      37,899      38,278      37,715      38,661      39,047      39,438     39,832      39,244

Diluted shares outstanding 414            544           15,406      20,030      26,615      28,784      30,309      26,434      36,874      37,811      37,899      38,278      37,715      38,661      39,047      39,438     39,832      39,244

Source: Aegis Capital Analysis

Akebia Therapeutics, Inc. November 15, 2016
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Required Disclosures

Price Target

$18

Valuation Methodology

Our Target price of $18 was determined by DCF analysis. We used DCF based on 2016-2022 EBITDA to determine our target price.
We applied a multiple of 6x to our terminal value of estimated 2022 EBITDA and assumed a 60% probability of clinical success for
Vadadustat. The discount rate is 8%.

Risk Factors

Other than typical risks associated with investing in companies in the healthcare industries, such as R&D, regulatory, manufacturing, and
commercialization risks, investing in Akebia Therapeutics , Inc. carries several firm-specific risks: 1) potential multiple binary events; 2)
intense competition; 3) pricing and reimbursement pressures; 4) The company has not shown a history of profitability; and 5) additional
funding may be required to successfully develop and commercialize its products.

For important disclosures go to www.aegiscap.com.

I, Difei Yang, Ph.D., hereby certify that the views expressed in this research report accurately reflect my personal views about the subject
companies and their securities. I also certify that I have not been, do not, and will not be receiving direct or indirect compensation in
exchange for expressing the specific recommendations in this report.

Research analyst compensation is not dependent upon investment banking revenues received by Aegis Capital Corp.

Aegis Capital Corp. intends to seek or expects to receive compensation for investment banking services from the subject company within
the next three months.

The firm nor the Research Analyst have any material conflict of interest in which the Research Analyst has a reason to know or knows
at the time of publication of this research report.

As of the report date neither Aegis Capital Corp. or its affiliates beneficially own 1% or more of any class of common equity securities
of the subject company of this report.

Neither the research analyst who prepared this report or a member of the research analyst’s household has a financial position in the debt
or equity securities of the subject company.

Akebia Therapeutics, Inc. November 15, 2016
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   Investment Banking
Services/Past 12 Mos.

 Rating Percent Percent 

 BUY [BUY] 89.01 41.98  
 HOLD [HOLD] 10.99 30.00  
 SELL [SELL] 0.00 0.00  

 

Meaning of Ratings

A) A Buy rating is assigned when we do not believe the stock price adequately reflects a company's prospects over 12-18 months.
B) A Hold rating is assigned when we believe the stock price adequately reflects a company's prospects over 12-18 months.
C) A Sell rating is assigned when we believe the stock price more than adequately reflects a company's prospects over 12-18 months.

Other Disclosures

Other Disclosures The information contained herein is based upon sources believed to be reliable but is not guaranteed by us and is not
considered to be all inclusive. It is not to be construed as an offer or the solicitation of an offer to sell or buy the securities mentioned herein.
Aegis Capital Corp., its affiliates, shareholders, officers, staff, and/or members of their families, may have a position in the securities
mentioned herein, and, before or after your receipt of this report, may make or recommend purchases and/or sales for their own accounts
or for the accounts of other customers of the Firm from time to time in the open market or otherwise. Opinions expressed are our present
opinions only and are subject to change without notice. Aegis Capital Corp. is under no obligation to provide updates to the opinions or
information provided herein. Additional information is available upon request.

The common stock of the subject company in this report may not be suitable for certain investors based on their investment objectives,
degree of risk, as well as their financial status.

© Copyright 2016 by Aegis Capital

Aegis Capital Corp.
(212) 813-1010
810 Seventh Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, New York 10019

Akebia Therapeutics, Inc. November 15, 2016


